
“Whoever said that money can’t buy happiness, 
simply didn’t know where to go shopping.”- Anon.
You’re invited to fi nd the ultimate happiness in Milan, fashion capital of the world. Hosted by Rose Frontino, Stylist 
and Owner of Dimario Shoes in Subiaco, Perth, this is the kind of trip every woman should experience at least once 
in a lifetime. 

For six days, you will not only spend an unforgettable time in this amazing shopping destination, you will also visit 
spectacular Lake Como with its ancient villages and exquisite villas. (Yes, that’s where George Clooney has a home.)

But fi rst things fi rst! You’ll have time to immerse yourself in a city famous for its culture, cuisine and haute couture. 
Waiting for you in some of the most famous ‘shop till you drop’ streets on the planet are design creations 
by Versace, Armani, Bottega Veneta, Canali - to name but a few. 

If you want to feel like a celeb (and who doesn’t?), we’ll make that dream come true as you enjoy the wonders of 
the most famous shopping street of them all – the Via Monte Napoleone, which dates back to 1804 when ‘The Little 
Corporal’  was still a big wig in these parts. (Oh, and did we mention that you will also do an Italian cooking class?)

If you’re still wondering if you should go on this tour, remember Shopping Rule #1: “Grab it now! Tomorrow it might 
be gone forever.”

INCLUSIONS
• Return airfares and ticket taxes

• Six nights’  twin-share accommodation with full breakfast every morning

• Milan half-day City Tour

• Full-day tour to Lake Como

• One full-day designer outlet shopping trip

• One half-day Italian cooking class 

BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES
George Michalczyk at george@motivetravel.com.au

TOUR COST FROM

AU$4,750
per person twin share

Booking and enquiries:
(08) 9322 2666
jessica.newman@motivetravel.com.au

Hosted by Rose Frontino from Dimario Shoes in Subiaco, Perth

MILAN FASHION 
ADVENTURE 2018
Wednesday 19 September - Tuesday 25 September 2018 
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WEDNESDAY 19 SEPTEMBER

8.00pm Meet tour escort Rita Michalczyk from Motive Travel (Rose will already be in Milan and  

 will  meet you at the hotel to host you for the remainder of the tour).

10.20pm     Depart Perth on Emirates Flight EK421 Economy Class

THURSDAY 20 SEPTEMBER
5.20am            Arrive Dubai

9.45am Depart Dubai on Emirates Flight EK205 

2.20pm Arrive Milan

 Coach transfer to the Crowne Plaza Milan City for six nights 

 This chic, ultra-modern hotel is in the heart of the business district, with easy access to  

 Milan’s multitude of attractions.

7.00pm Welcome function at the hotel

FRIDAY 21 SEPTEMBER
AM Half-day	walking	tour	of	Milan

 The entire fashion world looks to Milan’s catwalks twice a year for the season’s fashions. 

  But this amazing city also has an infl uential past and a rich heritage; consider that St.  

 Augustine  was baptized in what is now the Piazza del Duomo; artists Michelangelo and

 Leonardo da Vinci, the composer Verdi and the great tenor Enrico Caruso all lived   

 and worked  here.  On this half-day tour, you’ll get a fascinating insight into the magic of  

 Milan. 	

PM	 At	leisure

SATURDAY 22 SEPTEMBER
 Full-day	tour	to	Lake	Como	(approx.	1	hour	by	train	in	each	direction).

 Once in Como keep your eyes peeled for celebs, but that aside, you’ll be entranced by this  

 area’s breath-taking natural beauty, historic churches and magnifi cent villas. 

Booking and enquiries:
(08) 9322 2666  
jessica.newman@motivetravel.com.au   

Hosted by Rose Frontino from Dimario Shoes in Subiaco, Perth
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SUNDAY 23 SEPTEMBER
AM At leisure.

PM Italian cooking class followed by dinner.

MONDAY 24 SEPTEMBER
 Day	at	leisure

 Rose will be on hand for advice on shopping options or to give you styling    

 ideas.

7.00pm The	Last	Supper	Fresco	by	Leonardo	da	Vinci (This tour is optional and subject to   

 availability.) 

 Visit the Church and Dominican onvent of Santa Maria delle Grazie to see The Last   

 Supper Fresco by Leonardo da Vinci. Depicting Christ and his disciples at the dramatic 

  moment when Christ reveals he’s aware of his betrayal, this is one of the world’s most 

 iconic images. 

TUESDAY 25 SEPTEMBER
	 	Full	day	shopping	trip	to	some	of	the	most	famous	Milan	shops.	

 You’ll find your ultimate shopping dream waiting for you in the Quadrilatero d’Oro.  

 Known as the “Golden Rectangle”, it is made up of four streets of pure fashion which  

 give the word ‘shopaholic’ a whole new meaning.  Head to the Via Montenapoleone, Via  

 della Spiga, Via Manzoni or Via  Sant’Andrea for the best of haute couture, with famous  

 names including Armani, Prada,  Versace and Louis Vuitton lining the streets.

WEDNESDAY 26 SEPTEMBER
	 Return	to	Perth,	or	extend	your	stay	to	any	part	of	Europe	or	the	UK.

2.05pm    Depart Milan on Emirates Flight EK206 Economy Class

10.10pm            Arrive Dubai

THURSDAY 27 SEPTEMBER
2.45am                      Depart Dubai on Emirates Flight EK420

5.35pm                      Arrive Perth

PASSPORT AND TRAVEL ADVICE

A valid  passport is required to travel to Italy. It must be valid for at least six months from the day of your 

departure. Airlines now insist that full passport details be entered for each international booking. It is important 

that you fax or email to us the information page of each passport showing the passport number, nationality, 

passport expiry date, your date of birth and your fi rst and last names.

Australian  Government Travel Information & Advice, please visit: www.smartraveller.gov.au or phone

1300 139 281. 

Hosted by Rose Frontino from Dimario Shoes in Subiaco, Perth
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Booking and enquiries:
(08) 9322 2666  
jessica.newman@motivetravel.com.au   
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:

Passenger 1 (main contact):  
First name Middle name  Surname
Home address
DOB Nationality   Passport No.
Date of issue Date of expiry
Home tel.   Work tel.    Mobile 
Email          Frequent Flyer No. (Star Alliance)

Passenger 2:  
First name Middle name  Surname
DOB Nationality   Passport No.
Date of issue Date of expiry
Home tel.   Work tel.    Mobile 
Email      Frequent Flyer No. (Star Alliance)

Accommodation (Single room  ($1,400.00 supplement):
Room type: Single                             Twin share (sharing with):

Additional information:
1. If you wish to travel on different flights from the group, and/or extend your tour, please specify the details below:

2. Business Class /Premium economy option (on application)   Yes   No 
3. Do you have any special meal requirements? (eg. vegetarian, diabetic, low fat etc)  Yes   No
 If yes, please provide details:
 Passenger 1:                                           
 Passenger 2:

Do you wish to join the  Church and Dominican Convent of Santa Maria delle Grazie tour (optional)?                Yes  No  
Travel insurance
Travel Insurance is highly recommended when travelling overseas. Additional premiums may need to be paid for passengers with a pre-existing 
illness or who are aged over 70, which will require an appraisal form to be completed.
Do you require travel insurance? Yes  No             
Do you require an appraisal form/s?             Yes      No

PAYMENT  OPTIONS: $500.00 p/p non-refundable deposit is payable within 7 days of the booking being confirmed. Balance payable 8 weeks prior to departure. 
1.	 Credit	card: A 1.35% merchant fee applies to all credit card transactions. 
 I authorise Motive Travel to debit the following                     Mastercard           Visa            Amex    
 Is it a debit or credit card        Debit                            Credit
 Credit card in the name of     Credit card No. 
 Expiry date    CVV No.
 Signature                        Date   Amount
2.	 Direct	deposit: Payment can be directly deposited into Motive Travel’s Bank Account. Please make a note on your transaction and include the  
 following reference details: Ref 7106 plus your surname - this makes it easy for payments to be traced.
  BANKWEST:  BSB 306089                          Account no:  3505611         Date                              Amount 

Please  return the completed booking form to Motive Travel by post, fax or email as soon as possible. If you have any travel enquiries please contact 
George Michalczyk or Jessica Newman on 08 9322 2666 or email george@motivetravel.com.au or jessica.newman@motivetravel.com.au.

Mezzanine Level - BGC Centre The Esplanade, Perth WA, PO Box Z5327 Perth, Australia
T: +61 (0)8 9322 2666   F: +61 (0)8 9322 1417  E: jessica.newman@motivetravel.com.au   E: motive@motivetravel.com.auwww.motivetravel.com.au

Please fill in the following information as it appears in your passport.
ABN: 78 009 411 036

MILAN FASHION 
ADVENTURE 2018
BOOKING FORM


